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J.  L. Uiggleman and wife purchased 
Piatt  Moore's home of seven acres 
adjoining the property they bought of 
C. P. Cose recently making them 
149 acres in a body. Mr. Moore re
served Ins buildings, and we under
stand he has bought lots in the east 
part ot town and will  move his build
ings on sometime in the near future. 
He has the use of the place this year.  

Earl Sheldorf,  who has made his 
home with the Stubbe family, went to 
Boyer a tew days ago to stay at the 
Geo. Maynard home on the farm. 

James McKnn autoed to Okoboji 
Tuesday last week accompanied by 
Ins sister-in-law, Miss Lucy Flint and 
F. A. True. We understand'. lames 
has a cottage to build at that place. 

Frank Larson and J.  \V. Wilkinson 
are owners of new automobiles and 
were In town with them last week. 

Little Paul Winans, son of Mr* and 
Mrs. Lloyd Winans, fell  and ( ' l i t '  his 
nose very badlv on a can last Tues
day. Two stitches were, required. 

Mrs. R. W. McKim, assistant rural 
carrier,  was on I he mail route a few 
days last week. 

A. J .  Mason received a dispatch 
last Thursday morning of the death of 
his brother,  John Mason, at  the home 
ot his son, Leemun, in Chicago. The 
deceased was a son of Jesse Mason, 
a pioneer resident of this county. 
About two months ago, his son Leemail 
rent for f11rri fo come to his home in 
Chicago, where he could receive medi
cal care. We understand his disease 
was quick consumption. His son Har
vey left  for Chicago as soon as he re
ceived the news. 

Dale Cose is building; an addition 
to hig store, which will  make much 
more room tor Ins large stock of goods 
We are glad to note his; increased sales 
demand greater room. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mearl Myers and Mrs. 
Ann Winans and baby Helen'  were at  
Denison Friday forenoon. 

Will Cook was in town Saturday. He 

in going into thorough bred poultry 
finite extensively this year.  

F. M. Day received word the lat
ter pari of the week of the serious 
il lness of his brother,  who has cancer 
of the liver and kidneys. Mr. Day left  
Sunday for his home at Yeddo, Ind. 

Mrs. Ann Winans and Mrs. Mae Wi
nans and her two youngest children 
were calling at the homes of Mrs. 
Horr and Mrs. Zca Friday afternoon. 

Mrs. ,T. C. Dobson and daughter 
Eunice, Mrs. Spence, Win. Worley 
end family and Miss Etta Stubbe were 
among those from Deloit  in Denison 
Saturday afternoon. 

Ruth Childress has been quite sick 
at the home ofr her uncle, R. H. Child
ress.  '  

Revival meetings commenced in the 
Methodist church on Sunday, May 2d, 
and will  continue for some time. Rev. 
G. Augustus Jones, of Lincoln, Neb.,  
has been secured to conduct the serv
ices and as lie preaches the old time 
gospel many people are converted by 
hi sexcellent sermons. Splendid serv
ices were held on Sunday and every
one is urged to attend as many of the 
services as possible. The subject on 
Monday evening was "The Leprosy 
of Sin." On Thursday evening the 
subject will  be "Hoozc and Dancing;" 
Sunday morning, "The Devil 's li loclc-
adq on the Road to Heaven," and in 
the'  evening "The Crucifixion of 
Christ." 
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(Jeorge Zimmor is Phe happy owner 
of a new Ford car.  He bought i t  last 
week and can 1 1 1 1 1  i t  very nicely. 

Joe lirewster had a narrow escape 
from a bad accident Thursday when 
his team ran away. He bought a team 
of four year olds and is breaking 
them himself and it  keeps him watch
ing pretty closely, but once in a while 
they get ahead ol '  him. Fortunately 
nobody was yiurt.  

Mrs. John sMullen has not been able 
to leave her home for some time, ow

ing to serious I rouble with her eyes 
Her many friendb sympathize with 
her in her misfortune and trust she 
will  soon.be better.  

( 'has. Chase shipped three Durham 
cattle l 'rom here Tuesday. 

The examination for rural carrier 
at  Duck Grove will  be held Saturday, 
-May Sth, at  Denison and Manilla.  

Miss Anna lirnst,  of Cedar Rapids, 
was a guest of Dr. and Mrs. Bonney 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. l lenry Keller,  of Wallace, Ida
ho, who has been visiting her brother,  
Otto Watje, left ,  for Denison, where 
she will  visit  for a wliile 'before going 
home. ,  

Quathamer & Gillette are digging 
a trench, across the street,  into which 
they will  put a large tile to carry off 
the water from the garage when wash
ing autos. 

Mrs. John Gorman, of Kenwood, is 
visiting Mrs. Mike Kane. 

Cha«. Chase was a Denison visitor 
Friday. 

Dr. Bonney and Fred Fredricksen 
autoed over to Denison Friday. 

Mrs. S. S. Rice, of Denison, is visit  
ing her daughter.  Mrs. Lqe Winn. 

L. 0.  Poe and wife were over Sun
day visitors at  home. 

Little Arto Asmussen is on the sick 
list ,  at  this writing. 

Mrs. Phipps, who has been spend
ing several months with her sister,  
Mrs. Haiti ,  returned Tuesday to her 
home at West Branch. 

L. L. Asmussen was a Manilla visit  
or Sunday between trains. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Neubaum were 
Sioux City visitors all  day Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charley ISoyens, of 
Manilla,  spent Sunday with Mrs. Fritz 
Ueinwaldt.  

Paul Weatherby has returnee! to 
Sioux City after a few weeks'  vipit  at  
home. ,  i 
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Some one asks, what has become of 
the woman who used to take long 
walks through the country, amusin 
heiEelf by gathering wild tlowera. 
Well,  just now she is driving in her 
automobile into the nearest city to 
liave dinner at  the swellest hotel.  

One of the largest manufacturing organizations in the 
., t world devoted to the making of automobiles v 
It ia not merely to impress you with the great size of these factories—just because they are big 

— that we are publishing this advertisement. 
But we do' wish to impress you with the immensity of this great manufacturing • organization, 

v simply becausfe of what it means to you as the possible owner of a motor car. 
We will assume that you are not interested in the smaller, cheaper motor car, but that ypu de-

< ;  m a n d ,  f i r s t ,  Q U A L I T Y .  . . . .  
' If we are correct in this assumption, then we believe you will be interested 'in knowing just 

what the size of this great'manufacturing organization means to you.' > 
TJ» Car Itself Is the Sum of the markets of the world and command make it  possible for Studebaker to 

j Factories. 

Mr. and Mrs. II.  Roger and daugh
ter,  Selma, and Mr. Wm. Lenta were 
Tuesday visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Peterson near Buck Grove. 

A number of young folks from this 
vicinity attended the barn dance at 
Fred Roger's Thursday evening. All 
report an enjoyable time. 

Miss Hattie Kols spent a few days 
the past week with IClla Moeller.  

Bess McMahon. of Manilla,  is spend
ing a few days with her cousins Marie 
and Viola Houlihan. 

Pete Munster,  of Ricketts,  was a 
Sunday visitor at  the A. Lentz home. 

Annie, Nellie and Ella Uergendalil  
spent Sunday with Emma Brown. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Frehse, of Sehles-
wig, attended the wedding of • I tu-
dolpli  Schramm and Emma Moeller 
Wednesday. 

T. J.  Houlihan, of .Niagara Falls,  
and Marie Houlihan were visitors at 
the C. C. Houlihan home one day the 
past week. 

Hank Christensen was a business 
visitor in Vail one day the past week. 

John Baumau »and Willie Urosna-
lian spent Sunday at the J.  A. Houlihan 
home. 

On Wednesday, April  2Sth, at  3:()(» 
p.  ni. ,  Rhudolph Schramm and Emma 
Moeller were united in marriage by 
Rev. Frese, of Denison. The bride 
was attended by her sister 'Ella and 
the g room's sister Emma. The 
groom was attended by his brother 
Hugo and ulsp the bride's brother 
Hugo. The bride "was charmingly 
dressed in white silk. The brides
maids wore dresses of pink silk. After 
congratulations, n bounteous dinner 

was served by the Misses-Clara I.entz, 
Hattie and Malinda Rolls.  These 

young people are well and favorably 
known, and ail  join in wishing them a 
happy future. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Christensen were 
Sunday visitors at  the home of their 
(laughter,  Mrs. Otto Evers. 

Airs.  Martin Houlihan and Mrs. 
Brian Houlihan attended the Larkin 

iClub at the home of the latter '* moth
er,  Mrs. Conroy near Arioji  Friday. 

Mrs. J .  R. Owens and daughter 
Agnes, and James Hughes spent,  the 
week end at the home of the former's 
daughter,  Mrs. T. J.  Flaherty. 

visiting her sister,  Mrs. Ernest 1'oock, 
and family. 

Miss Kellogg went to her home in 
Galva for a week end visit .  

OTTUMWA MAN'S 
STOMACH TROUBLE 

1 QUICKLY RELIEVED 
T. H. Lewis Tells How He Was Quick

ly Restored by a Single 
Bottle.  I 

Thomas II.  Lewis of 1102 West Sec
ond Street,  t tumOwa, Iowa, was a suf
ferer from stomach ailments,  l ie took 
Mayr's Wonderful Iteniedy and got 
quick relief^ 

The very first  dose convinced him. 
Mr. Lewis wrote;:  

"I received your remedy and wish to 
state that i t  is wonderful.  The first  
bottle made me feci better than 1 have 
felt  in years.  Would be glad to rec
ommend it  to anybody who needs a 
stomach remedy." 

Mayr's Wonderful Remedy gives 
permanent,  results for stomach, liver 
and inlentiiuil  ailments.  Eat.  a- much 
and whatever vou like. No more <1 i-:  
t resr,  after eating, pressure of gas in 
the stomach and around the heart.  Get.  
one bottle of your druggist j iow atel 
try it  on an absolute guarantee—if not 
satisfactory money will  bn returned. 

FORD, the Universal Car. 

u 

Economy, simplicity and efficiency makes the Ford a 
universal utility. A utility bccause it serves every
body—doctor, farmer, salesman and banker. In every 
business, or as a pleasure car, the Ford proves reliable 
and economical. Low cost—$60 less than last year, 
and the plan of sharing profits with the buyers—and 
low up-keep expense, are reas6ns why it pays to own 
a Ford. They serve and save. Buyers will share in 
profits if there are sold at retail 300,000 new Ford 
cars between August, 1914, and August, 1915. 
Touring Car $4!)C; Runabout $440; Town Car $C90j Coupelet $750; 
Sedan $075, f. o. b. Detroit, with all equipment. 

On display ami Sale at -p)*.,; 

Denison Auto Company, 
• Denison, Iowa 

•liiHifgiai 
The 8-Cylinder Cadillac 
is a revelation to the man who has never been 
satisfied with anything short of the highest 
excellence 

8' Standard of the World 

"Cadillac". 
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-r These lactones are merely the 
tools with winch Studebaker makes 
the car to satisfy your demand for 
Quality. 

When Studebaker makes a ear.  
to fill  a  certain demand, Stude
baker must consider many til ings 
which a smaller -organization need 
not consider.  

Iti  the first  place the name of 
Studebaker, known as it  is all  over 
the; world tor genuine ( |uality, is a 
priceless business asset.  The 
name alone eould be capitalized ut 
millions of dollars and it  would be 
worth every dollar put into it ,  too. 

A name with value like this must 
be protected. Studebaker must 
make sure. 

Then the first  object of this great,  
factory is to be sure that i ts pro
duct Is good enough to be stamped 
witii  the name Studebaker. A fail
ure in this respect would be fatal 
to the reputation of this great 
name. 

Then let us see what those great,  
factory resources mean to you and 
to Studebaker in guaranteeing that 
i ts product shall  be the best.  

Engineering Resources 
& Think ot the engineering resourc
es of an organization like this,  al
ways bearing in mind that a car 
can be no better than the engineer
ing talent which designed it .  

A great company like Studebaker 
with its wonderful opportunities,  
attracts the highest-grade tulent.  

Studebaker can well afford to pay 
for the highest grade talent.  It  
would'  be foolish for i t  not to do so. 

Studebaker, considering the num
ber of cars it  makes, can afford to 
engage a large force of the most 
talented engineers.  

Studebaker can afford to have 
them concentrate their t ime on tli t :  
design and the perfecting of t l ie 
various parts of the car.  

Studebaker can afford to give 
them the time, means and facilit ies 
for exhaustive research work. 

Studebaker can afford to equip 
i ts engineering laboratories with all  
of-the latest and best engineering 
appliances so that material,  steels 
and accessories may be tested again 
and again. 

The Quality of Raw Material.  
Having designed its product with 

the highest grade engineering tal
ent available, Studebaker has the 
purchasing power to gp out in the 

the best raw material—and ut the 
lowest price—because Studebaker 
buys inf immense quantities.  It  
takes the entire output of some fac
tories in raw material.  It  pays 
cash for i ts raw material.  

Studebaker -is probably one of 
the most desirable customers of 
raw material in the world. , 

Studebaker, with its engineering 
resources, can specify the quality 
of i ts raw material and then can 
test i t  in i ts laboratories to see 
that it  gets it .  

It  is a matter of l 'acl that Stude
baker uses as much high grade 
.".teel i l l  the manufacture of i ts 
product as do the uinuufnctureru 
of the highest priced cars.  

An official of a great steel con
cern bought a Studebaker SIX be
cause lie knows Studebaker steel 
specifications—and Studebaker was 
not buying material from him, eith
er.  

The value of the raw material in 
Hie Studebaker car in proportion 
to the selling price of t l ie car is 
higher by far than that of the high
est priced cars.  

Manufacturing Resources 

Having designed its car with 
masterful talent and having provid
ed Hie best material for i ts manu
facture, the manufacturing re
sources of these great factories in
sure the highest quality of work
manship. 

Studebaker can buy the highest-
priced and the latest manufacturing 
machinery on the market.  Consid
ering the quantity of i ls manufac
ture. it  is  economy for Studebaker 
to do so. \ 

Studebaker, on account,  of the 
great quantity of i ts manufacture, 
keeps ils men steadily at work; 
therefore they become expert anil  
exact ill  their tasks. 

Studebaker manufactures more 
of i ts own parts than other manu
facturers.  This not only keeps all  
these great factories uniformly 
busy, but i t  insures uniform excel
lence of ii iuuul 'nclurc throughout 
the entire car.  

A famous Providence manufac
turer of l ine tools bought a Stude
baker SIX because lie knows Stude
baker workmanship. 

Studebaker's sixlv-three years '  
experience in manufacture has de
veloped wonderful short cuts and 
efficiency methods which, with the 
economy of volume of manufacture, 

produce so good a ear at such a 
very low price. 

Enduring and Nation-Wide Service. 
Then, finally, the Studebaker or

ganization means much to you after 
you buy your car.  

Studebaker has fifteen brunches 
in various large centers of the Unit
ed States.  

The name and standing of Stude
baker have attracted four thousand 
dealers located in all  parts of the 
United States,  who are equipped to 
give you service wherever you may 
happen to be. Kor instance, there 
are -InS Studebaker Service Sta
tions on the route of the Lincoln 
Highway. 

Studebaker operates a complete 
mechanics'  school in Detroit ,  where 
expert service men are trained for 
Studebaker Uranches and Stude
baker Healers.  Therefore you are 
always assured of competent,  hon
est,  reliable Studebaker Service. 

The stability of the name Stude
baker is your assurance that this 
great company will  always be able 
to furnish you parts for your car,  if 
you should need them. 

'Your Studebaker car will  always .  
liaye the highest possible second
hand value, because the company 
will  always be in business and its 
reputation for quality and service 
is l i terally nation-wide. 

The Car Itself. 
In an advertisement w'e cannot do 

justice to the car by telling you 
about,  i t .  

You must see the car—you inir.- . t  
r ide in it  - you must ask other peo
ple who own (hem to gi\e you an 
idea of how good the Studebaker 
car really is.  

The finish of i l ie car is Fome-
ili j ig you can sec and judge fur 
iourseif.  Compare it  with that,  of 
the very highest priced cars.  Feel 
tl ie leather used in the upholstery, 
try the deep soft,  cushions, notice 
the lit t le details carefully, observe 
the long, low sweep of the stream
line bodies. The elegance, good 
taste and refinement of the car un
mistakably indicate i ts true qual
ity. 

If vou will  call  nil  the Denison 
Auto company a Studebaker car 
will  he brought,  to your iloor for a 
demen.jt  ration. 

At the Automobile show you will  
see the car and the mechanical 
parts ail  exhibited, and you will  
find a courteous attendant always 
willing to fully explain everything 
about a Studebaker car.  

'  - i tfe.- ; /  i 
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Studebaker Corporation 

THE DENISON AUTO COMPANY 
Denison, Iowa 
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'ery Good Quality a Car Can Have is Furnished in 
Superlative Degree in the Eight Cylinder Cadillac 

Yes, set down those things you want 
your car to be and to do—consider 
them carefully with a view to the 
pleasure and satisfaction -you want to 
tet  -and you find that the Cadillac, 
and the Cadillac only, is the car that 
tully meets your requirements.  • 

The Safest Car. 

-pt%?3 
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Tlie Eight Cylinder Cadillac offers 
a new order of safety -the safety of 
easy, care!ill  driving. Kiglit  Cylin-

""der owners will  tell  yon they find 
. . themselves driving more carefully and 

jet making better.t ime than with any 
other cur.  With this ca,r there is no 
trouble slowing down to go around 
corners or in taking it  easy at any 
time. Without changing gears the 

"<ai picks up by just the pressure of 
iyotir foot.  Thus the Kiglit  Cylinder 
Cadillnc is doing more to prevent 'ac
cidents than all  the education iu the 
Avorld, because if does away with th?! 
cause of most accidents,  which is 

.  reckless driving done to avoid the ne
cessity of frequent gear changing. 

Easiest to- Drive. 

Morn women are driving the ICiglit  
Cylinder Cadillac than any other mod

el ever produced. One foot; slows if 
clown and starts it  up—there's hardly 
anything to do but steer.  willing
ly does this ear obey your slightest.  

' 'command that driving has a new zest 
.  it  never had before. Scores of owners 

tell  i :s their wives drive through 
down-town tratllc without fear iu the 

'Cadillac lOight—so sure is their con
trol of this simplo car.  

Fastest Accelcrating Car. 

Cars that get under way slowly are 
ji  nuisance these days. You want to 

..be able to take advantage of every 
opening -  every opportunity—'fithout 
bothering with gears.  And this won
der ear seems to sympathize with you, 
so quickly does it  dasli  ahead at the 
>lightest pressure of your foot.  Kroin 
•2 miles an hour on high gear to I'.U 

miles an hour is a matter of a few sec
onds-all  other cars are left  behind. 

The Smoothest Car. 

'  • You. can realize now why the Cad
illac I ' igiit  is the smoothest,  t  ar.  You 
never have to speed lip your motor and 
go through several gear changes to 
get under way. It,  seems as though 
you just press a buttoii  and tloat away. 
You are unconscious of the motor--
you cannot hear it—you cannot feeTit.  

.The car just gets up speed and flies.  
The 'wonderfully balanced body, hung 
ou soft yielding springs, combined 
with this velvety motor,  gives a new. 
meaning to the ward smoothness. No 
other car can touch it .  

Most Truly Economical. 

' .  "All this is very grand." you say, 
"but what does it.  cost?" Surely this 
superlative of all  cars- -this car whose 
character of performance no other cat 
can equal—surely this car is an ex
pensive cur to own and to run. Well,  
a lnolorcyt '  le or a cyle car will  cost 
yuu less to run than u Cadillac. Cut 
you are not buying an automobile |:> 
see how cheaply you can get about.  
lOconomy is a relative matter.  Any 
car that will  give you fair coinfoit  
and fairly dependable service will  in 
the long run cost about the same as 
and probably more than, the Cadillac 
Kiglit .  Yes, any car selling new for 
a third less than the Cadillac Right 
will  sti l l  cast,  you-more in the long 
run. Credit all  the claims of i ts mak
er and you cannot figure a saving of 
over $1110 a year iu t ires and gasoline 
compared with tires and gasoline for 
an Kiglit  Cylinder Cadillac. Yet every
body who knows anything about auto
mobiles will  tell  you that,  the depre
ciation on tiic cheaper car will  be at  
least $lun per year greater than on 
the Cadillac Kiglit .  Now where is 
your saving 

Cheapest In The Long Run. 

Cadillac economy is real economy. 
The penny wi.-.e and pound foolish do 

not drive Cadillacs. Men twho have 
learned to buy the most for their dol
lars—these are the men you will  find 
driving Kiglit  Cylinder Cadillacs. One 
railway president in Chicago h;is al-
icady bought three KighU Cylinder 
Cadillacs. Several other big business 
men have each bought,  two Kiglit  Cyl
inder Cadillacs. These men waul ut
most comfort,  absolutely idpnenduhle 
service at (he lowest possible cost.  
They find it  to a superl. i t iv&ijlegi 'ee 
in the Kiglit Cylinder Cadillac. IL'S 
here for you too. '  " 

Most Enjoyable Car.'-"- '  

Alter all  you are buying.jrVar for 
enjoyment. If you have ueJe'jpiowned 
a car it  seems no'.v as Hiq^k'-lffriy ol;l  
car would be enjoyable, ft  Would, for 
a few weeks, and then you would be
gin to realize its deficiencies and be
gin to pay for Hie things'-:y>e..maker 
ought to have put -in wlu»< We built  
i t .  Comfort on the road; dependable 
performance at all  t imes; easy driv
ing; smooth riding; a sense of secur
ity and safety and a knowledge that 
these highly ileuirable things are cost
ing you as lit t le as they possibly can— 
these are the things that make for 
enjoyment in an automobile.  The 
Kiglit  Cylinder Cadillac gives them to 
you in a superlative degree. '  

So fascinating' ,  so far ahead of other 
cars is I his new Cadillac that,  i t  has 
piacticallv doubled our business—the 
largest automobile business in any 
city iu the United States.  Some 2f>i) 
Wight Cylinder Cadillacs are already 
rniiniiig iu Chicago and Hie season 
is hardly open. lOvery day more men 
are converted. Kadi day more men 
del ermine to possess this car and 
every day adds days to the days you 
will  have to wait to get.  your Wight 
Cylinder Cadillac. If you order right 
now you will be iu lucl̂ gpj-̂ ot J'01"' 
car before liecoration dfly. 

1s 

The Denison Auto Company  ̂
Fire Proof Garage West Broadway, Denison a 
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